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VI.-WILD AND D0WWI"I'CATED ANIMALS, 



8uah ie the Ebb-dfriwnw, as n a e  call thin Bfrican apecias, 
*oh ia dishphhed from the E. Indictu, ita Indian cangener, mainly 
by ita rounded head, large ears, and three hmfa on the hind feet, the 
Aaktio species having four. Like most large animnla, the elephant is of 
alowgrdh : it has been said not to attain fall matnriv until the age of 

. tbkQ yeara, and has been known, in a date of oonfinement and d- 
tude, to live to six score. Of ita great @ty, innumerable imtanaea 
are on reoord, making na doubtful where to draw the imaginarS line bc+ 
tween inatinot and reason. Endowed with keen 8enses, and, as it eeemg 
fine semibi1itie-n also, we find in this animal a kindly, genial, and gentle 
nature, beneath a most unprepowwshg exterior, teaching m, again, that 
outward show has little to do with inward qualities. 

NEXT to the elephant in size, and belonging to the same thick-n3rinned 
family, is the rhinooeros, a huge, unwieldly, brute, with a most unpw 
poseeasing exterior, a morose and sullen temper, and hnbita filthy and 
diegnstina;.; delighting to wallow in the mire, with which ita warty, 
tubemulated hide is generally plastered, and to plough up the ground 
with its horny mout; i t  goes routing and grunting about amid the 
swamps and gloomy forests, like a very pig, as i t  is ; and a most irascible 
pig, too ; for, if you come in ita way, it will charge right at  you, with- 
out regard to consequences. " Canst thou bind the unicorn with his 
band in the furrow ? or will he harrow the valleys after thee P wilt thon 
trnet him because his strength is great P or wilt thon leave thy lnbour to 
him?" aeks the &cted patriarch of Uz, evidently alluding to this 
animal, which, if were as tractable as it ia strong, might be of great 
aervioe to the huebandman. But the asker of them question0 well knew 
the fieroe and untameable nature of the animal to which he alluded. 

WiU he harrow the valleys after thce P" not he-that ia, for any useful 
purpose ; but he will plough up the ground, and out the buahes to p i e q  
in his fib of ungovernable fuw, seeming to take n savage delight in 

'moh an exeraise of his brute strength. 
N a W e t a  pretty generally agree in giving Afrioa three distinot speuies 

of rhinooeri, all of whioh are found in tho southern portion of the con- 
tinent. The black, one-homed apecies, Rhinoceros bioornia, appean 



to be the moet common ; the native m for it, 8000- to C-, 
b Bord4. Tbe Xeitloa (Rh. k s i l h ) ,  is elm b l d ,  and has two honu ; 
as likewise has the white rhinooeros (B. sinus), whoee native name is 
iKtu:hocIro; but then we read in Gumming's book of another white 
species, or perhaps it ie but a variety, whiah the Beohunnas and othere 
d Xokoh-a most hideous creature this, with an indesoribable head, 
and one of its horns three or four feet long. We also hear of a three- 
horned rhinocleron in Afrioa, and are i n d d  to think that this in but an 
aacidental variety. 

.The rhinooeri do not, like the elephants, sseociab in herds; they 
generally go singly, or in pairs: sometimes five or sir may be seen 

together, and even more, where pturage ia h& and abundant, in 1 
districts where they are numerous. During the day they may gene- 
d y  be found in some RtLed part of the foreat, lying adeep, or reclining ; indolently against a tree ; eometimea it is under the base of a mountain, 
sheltered from the sun by some Sendly umbrella-topped mimosa In' 
the evening they commence their nighfly ramblen, nnd wander over o 
great extent of oountry, visiting the fountaim at  night, between the 

! 
houn of nine and twelve, and then it i that they m y  be s u d y  



hunted with the leaat danger." The akin of this &a1 is EO thick that 
bnlleta will not penetrate, if made wholly of lead. CMlming hardened 
hia with solder : yet uono of the African species have those overlapping 
folds of nkin which the Asintic have. Those latter are all, we believe, 
aingle-horned; a ~peoiea with one horn ody  haa been spoken of as 
African, but we do not know that it has been met with far south. The 
Keitloa ia said to have the two horm of a nearly equal length ; while in 
the- commoner black species t h e  posterior one, in both axes, is never 
muoh beyond a third of the length of the nnterior ; the neck is a.lao much 
longer than that of Bodlb, whose portnit we here gire. 

TIIE HIPPOPOTX31CS. 

As large ae the rhinoceros, and aa hideous in appearanoe, bat far l= 
ferocione and destructive, is the Ilippopotamus, or River-horse, which ie 
found in nearly all the great rivers in Africa whose b d s  have yet bean 
viaited by Enropeane. This is the H i m t a m t u  amphibiur of nataraliete, 
a areature which sometimes weighs more than fLfteen hundred pounds, 
and has a skin, in p h ,  la much as two inches thick, with a body like 




